WISCONSIN STATE ASSEMBLY
2 0 2 1 -2 02 2 Reg

ular Session

Assembly Committee on Campaignsand Elections

SUBPOENAFOR DEPOSffION
STATE OF WISCONSIN

)
) ss.
)

COUNTY OF WAUKESHA

THE STATE OF WISCONSIN TO:

City of Racine
730 Washington Ave
Racine, WI 53403

PURSUANT TO WIS. STAT. E 13.31 YOU ARE HEREBY COMMANDED TO CAUSE the person moc
knowledgeable in regard to the November 2020 General Election in Wisconsin (the "Election') to appear in person before
the Special Counsel or his designee on Friday, October 22r2021at 9:00 am at 200 South Executive Drive, Suite 101,

Brooldel{ WI

53005,

to give

evidence and testimony including but not limited

to, potential irregularities

and/or

illegalities related to the Election, includingthe Topics of Testirnony (Exhibit A).
You are further commanded that your designee or repnesentative bring with him originals or copies, iforiginab arc

not available, of all documents contained in your files and/or in your custody, possession" or control, pertaining to

Election. Responsive documents includq bul a,v not limited /o, the items set forth on Exhibit B, attached heretro

dre

and

incorporated herein. Please direct any inquiries to (262) 202-8722.

FAILURE TO COMPLY WITH THIS SUBPOENA MAY CONSTITUTE CONTEMPT OF TIIE
LEGISLATURE, PURSUANTTO WIS. STAT. S 1326(IXC)AND rS SUBTECTTO PUNISHMENT rNCLI.JDING
TMPRTSONMENT, PURSUANTTOWIS. STAT. $ t327.
Dated

atPL-o

?,,^>i^wisconsin

this /t

8

aay

otDx)ozozt.

WISCONSIN STATE ASSEMBLY
By

Vos,SlEaxrn

REP

nsin State Assembly

By:

EowenoA
Wisconsin

,E ^) ,.\/1 A A = So,J, () t
Assenrbly, Chief Clerk

reading this document.

コlese instmctions hcorporate the Definitions attached to the subpoena.Please read them carefuny befOre

2.

1

the date,author,and addressee;

the type of Document;

the p五 v』 ege,protectお n,or exemption assexted;

protection,or exemption,you l■ ust pЮ vide a pnvdege loB containing the fouowhB
infom二 :ation conceming each discrete ctaim of pnvilege,protection,or exemption:

In the event that you withhold a lDocument―――
in whole orin part― on the basis ofa pnvdege,

You may only withhold that poHtion ofa Document over which you asseH a cldm of p五 v』 ege,
prottction,or exemptbn.Accordh81y,you IIlay only withhold a Document h its enthty if
you rnantan thatthe entire lDocument h pnv』 eged or protectedo C)thewise you lnust produce
the Documentin redacted folw.

protections,or exemptions fЮ m disclosure under Who Stat。 §19。 35 or the Freedom of lnformation Act,
then you must comply withthe fouowng pЮ Cedure:

8. If you withhold any l)ocument pursuant to a claimed nght pЮ tected by the state or fedeHllconstitution,or
pursuant to a ctaim of non‐ discbsure privdeges inctuding,but not hntited to,the denberative― pЮ cess
pnv』 ege,the attom叫 ochent pnvilege,attomey work pЮ duct protections,any purponed privdeges,

of bushess togetherwith copies of tte labett dividers,oridentryhg markers with which they were
associated when the subpoena was sewed.

7. Documents pЮ duced in response to this subpoena shau be pЮ duced as they were keptin the nomal course

descnptiVe detad were corect.

subpoena,you are requred tO produce an Documents that would be responsive as if the date or other

6. IfadateorotherdescnptivedetausetfOnhinthissubpoenareferingtoaDocumentisinaccuHlte,but the
actual date or other descnptive deta』 ね known to you oris othewise apparent frorn the context ofthe

5, It shau not be a basis forrefusal to pЮ

duce Documents that any other person or entity aLo possesses non‐
identical oridentical copies of the same Documents.

identification.

any other name than that herein identified,the subpoena shaⅡ be read also to include that altemative

4. In the event that any entityぅ organ盟 ぬtion,or person identried h thね subpoena has been,oris aLo known by

3.All Documents PЮ duced in response to this subpoena shali be sequentially and uniquely Bates― stamped.

2.In complyhg wtththh subpoena,you are requttd to produce au respOnsive Documents thatare in your
possession,custody,or control.You shan also pЮ duce Documents that you have a legal right t0 0bttttn,that
you have a nght to copy orto which you have access,as well as Documents that you have placed in the
temporary possession,custody,or control of any third paHy.Subpoenaed Documents shau not be destЮ yed,
modified,removed,transferred,or othewise made haccessible to the Special Counsel。

1。

GENERAL INSTRUCTIONS

SCHEDULE A

4.

3.

５

n of pri、 れ
lege,protection♪

or exemption must be

protection,or exemption.

Failure to stnctly cOmply with these pЮ 宙siOns constitutes waiver of any assened pnv』 ege,

new law.

You must certify that your pnvttege log contahs only those assertions of pnvilege,protechon,
or exemption as att consお tent with these lnstmctions and are waranted by e適 鼓hg law or by a
non‐ fnvolous arBument forextending,modifying,or reversing e対 sting iaw,or for estabushhg

in whole orin part on the basis of a pnvilege, protection,or exemption.

You rnust pЮ ducethe pnvdege loB contempOraneously with the withholdhg of any Document

In the event poitiOns of a lDocument are withheld on discrete cla山

ns of pnvnege,protectiorL,Or
exemption,each separate ciairn oF pnvilege, protection,or exemption within that Document
must be separately bgged.

separately logged.

pnvilege,protection,or exemption,each cta士

In the event a lDocument or a poH[ion thereof is withheld under multiple discrete claims of

clalrn of privllege,protection,or exemption.

itself privileged or protected,wdl enable the Office ofthe Special Counselto assess your

a general desc面 ption of the nature of thel)ocument that,without revealing hfOmnation

the relationship of the author and addressee to each otheri and

.

his subpoena h conthuing h nature and applies to any newiy‐ discovered infoli二 二
atiOn.Any Document not
pЮ duced because it has not been iocated or discovered by the retum date shau be prOduced ttmediately
upon subsequent location or discoveり

.

duction and include the fouowing:
or― suff故 esi

d.A statementthatthe seaК h comphes with 800d fOrensic practices;

or contЮ i that reasonably could contah responsive matenal;

c.A statementthat a dttent Search has been completed ofan Documents h your possession,custody,

pЮ duced l)ocuments,identifying the Bates range assOciated with each custodiani

b. If the subpoena is dittcted to an entity as opposed to an individual,a list of custodians forthe

a. The Bates‐ numbettg range ofthe Documents pЮ duced,induding any Bates‐ pref故 es

12. A coverletter shau be included with each pЮ

to have come about)i and(3)a detailed descnptiOn of the steps you took to remedy the deFect.

how you becarne aware ofthe defectin the response;(2)how the defectcame about(or hOW you beheve it

11.Ifyou dね cover any ponion of your ttsponseお incoreα h a matgね lにspect you mustirFmedね teり and
contemporaneously sub面 t to the Office ofthe Special Counsel,h wnting,an explanation setting fotth:(1)

10。

assenion as v嗣

Any such asseHion shali be of no legal foК e or effect,and shau notpЮ 宙de ajustification forsuch
withholdng Or refusal,unless and only to the extentthatthe Special Counsel has consented to recogntte the

9. Neitherthe Office ofthe Special Counsei northe Com匝 山tee recogn盟 廷s any purpotted contractu』
pnvneges,such as non‐ disclosure agreements,as a basis For withholding the pЮ duction of a lDocument,

7

６

A statementthat all Documents located duril18 the search that are responsive have been pЮ duced to
the Office ofthe Special Counsel or withheld in whole orin paH On the basis of an assettion of a
ciairn of pnvilege or protection in comphance with these lnstmctionsi and

・

21. An】Documents shau be lBates‐ stamped sequentiauy and should not duphcate any Bates‐ numbettng used in
pЮ ducing physical documents.

20,Documents shan be pЮ duced to the Office ofthe Special Counsel on one or rれ Ore memory sticks,thumb
drives,or USB hard dnves.Production media shau be labeled with the following inforHnationi production
date,name of the subpoena recipient,Bates range.

have any LHlltations that restnct access and use.

tectiontt or

Only alphanumenc chamcters and the underscore t")character are peilllitted in file and folder names.
Special characters are not pemitted.

19.PЮ duction rnedia and pЮ duced Documents shali not be encrypted,contain any password pЮ

18。

17.Documents pЮ duced shali be organized,identified,and ndexed electronicany

16.Documents shaⅡ be produced in ther native fomat with all meta‐ data intact.

狂he pЮ duction oF electЮ nicany‐ stOred Documents shau be prepared accordh8 tO,and stnctly adhett to,the
fouowing standardsi

ELECTRONICPRODUCTIONINttRUCTIONS

or pemissions are modified for any Documents pЮ duced electЮ nically,receipt of such
Documents win mot be considered fuu cOmphance with the subpoena.

15,二 f pЮ penies

the attached ElectЮ nic PЮ duction lnstxuctions in orderto be considered to be in comphance with the
subpoena.Fa』 ure to pЮ duce lDocuments in accordance with the attached ElectЮ nic Production lnstmction島
may,in an exercise ofthe Special Counsel'sdね cretion,be deemed an act of contumacy。

14.ElectЮ nically‐ stored Documents must be pЮ duced to the Office ofthe Special Counselin accordance with

13.You FnuSt identify any】 Documents that yOu beneve cOntain confidential or propnetary nfOHnation.
HoweveL thefactthat a Document contains confidential or pЮ pnetary hfomtation is not ajustrication for
not producing the Document,or redacting any patt ofit.

made thestatements underpenalty of pettuり

g. Your signature,attesting that eveり thing stated in the coverletter is tme and corect and that you

f.

e. A statementthatI)ocuments responsive to this subpoena have not been destЮ yed,modified,
removed,transfered,or othewhe rnade inaccessible to the Office ofthe Special(3ounsei since the
date of receivhg the subpoena orin anticipation of recei、 Ang the subpoena;

こ
anyギ 'and̀｀ each"shau each be construed as encompassing any and all.The shgular includes the

colmmunttationsと om,"and

cottimunications between"means any

Documen偽 "means

29.

ic Life

wormng papersp records,notes,letters,

States.

Elecdont:FneanS
30.・・

the November 3,2020,Wisconsh Gene「 al Election for,inter alia,Pitsident oF the United

.

without htttation,photogmphs,charts,graphs,micЮ fiche,micЮfilm,videotape,recordings and motbn
pictures),and electЮ nic,mechanical,and electronic records or representations of any khd(induding,
without limitation,tapes,cassettes,disks,and ttcordings)and Other wntten,prlnted,typed,or other graphic
or recorded matter of any khd or nature,however pЮ duced orrepЮ duced,and whetherpreseⅣ ed in
writing,f』 コ
1,tape,disk,videotape or othewise.A document beanng any nOtation not a paH ofthe ong山
lal
textis to be considered a separate document.Ad「 aft ornon‐ identical copy is a separate document within the
Hleaning Of this te‖ ‖

versions,alterations,modifications,re萌 sions,changes,and amendments of any ofthe foregoれ 8,as wdlas
any attachments or appendices thereto),and graphic or oral records or representations of any knd●
lcluding

notices,confirmations,telegrarns,receipts,appraisals,pamphlets,magazines,newspapers,pЮ
spectusesp
hter‐ office and htra‐ office corrlmunications,electЮ nic mail(emailS),teXt messages,instant messages,
MMS or SMS messages,contracts,cables,telexes,notations of any type Of cOnven斑 ltion,telephone call,
voicemail,meethg or other communication,butteths,printed matter,computer pmntoutsp teletypes,
hvoices,transcnptsp dianes,analyses,rctums,suHrmanes,minutes,bilis,accounts,estimates,proJections,
compansons, Inessages,corespondence,press releases,circulars, financial statements,reviews,opiniOns,
offers,studies and hvestigations,questionnares and suⅣ eys,and work sheets(and au drafts,preLr面 naリ

expense repons,books,Imanuals,instHuctions,financial reportsぅ

any wntten,recOrded,or graphた matter of any nature whatsoever,regardless of how
recorded,and whether original or copy,hdudhg,but notinited to,the fonowing:memoranda,repoHs,

CTCL''means the CenterforTech and C市

in the corrmunication,and includes,but is not lindted to,corTununications where one party is cc・ d or bcc:d,
both parties are ccid or bcctd,or some combhation thereof.

coH」 nunication involving two or rnore people or entities,regardless of whetherother persons were involved

CottHnunication with,"

othewhe.

Communication''means each manner or means of disclosure or exchange of hfomation(in the fOrrn of
facts,deas,inqu面 es,or otherwise),regardless of means utilized,whether oral,electЮ nic,by documentor
othewise,and whetherin an h‐ person meeting,by telephone,facsimde,e‐ mail(desktOp or mobue de宙 ce),
text message,MMS orSMS message,regular ma』 ,telexes,releases,intm‐ company mettging channels,or

Committee"gneans the coHInittee named in the subpoena.

Ba1lot''means a baliot related to the Election,hduding mal― h baⅡ ots,early in‐ peFSOn balots,pЮ 宙sional
banots,and physical bauots cast in person the day ofthe election.

28.

27.

26。

25.

24.

or''shall be construed bЮ adly and either coniunct市 ely or disiunct市 ely to bttig within the
scope of ttt subpoena any infoコ mation that ndght othettise be constlued to be outsideits scope.

23.̀ム nd・ 'and

plurai number,and vice versa.The lnascuhne ncludes the feHinine and neuter genders.

22.・ 物
転ll,"｀

DEFINITIONS

Schedule B

(regiStered or unregistered),borOWed employee,casual employee,consultant,contmctoL de facto
employee,independent contractoLjoint adventureL loaned employee,paH‐
time employee,pЮ 萌sional
employee,or subcontractor.

ュ
:anent employee,staff employee,attomey,agent(whetherdejure,
manageL manageL senior associate,pe菫 ニ
de facto,or apparent,without h面 tation),ad宙 sor,representat市 e,attomey(h law Orin fact),10bbyht

Ernployee'つ :neans a cuttnt or fonneri officerぅ director,shareholder,paHner,Hれ ember,consukant,senior

tO any person invo"ed or contemplating involvement in any act,affaと

reFerring,'̀̀relating,つ or

other like activity,Ofany so鷲 ,fo‖ Ⅲ
,or level of fonmality orinfomality,whatsoever,without hHlitation.

Processes"Ineans any pЮ cesses,pЮ cedures,rnethodologies,rrlatenals,practices,techniques,systeHls,or

custody,or control of any thtt patty.

whether held by you or your employees,(b)dOCuments thatyou have a legal nght t0 0bt面 n,that you have a
nghttO cOpy,orto which you have accessi and(c)dOCuments that have been placed in the possession,

Possession,custody or controP means(a)dOCumentsthat are h your possessbn,custody,or contЮ

oris in any

∽ncerning"whh respecttoany given suttect means

anything that constitutes,contans,embodies,reflects,identifies,states,refers to,deals withっ
Hlanner whatsoever peHhent to thatsutteCt・

Perぬ ining to,'

l,

tation,any business or

,contract,transaction,

,fom,or

80Venllnental entity or association,and an subsidianes,divLiOns,partnerships,pЮ petties,affi山 ates,
bmnches,groups,special purpose entities,joint ventures,predecessoぉ ,suCCeSsors,or any other entity h
which they have or had a controlhng interest,and any employee,and any otherunits thereof.

Person"is defhed as any matural peFSOn Or any legal entity,ncludng,withOut h耐

judicial pЮ ceeding,admhhtrat市 e pЮ ceedhg,or leghiat市 e pЮ ceedng.

Parけ "refers

level of formahty or hforrnahty,whatsoever,without mtatiOn.

pointhg tOっ drecthg attention to,Inaking kmown,stathg,Or expresshg that subiect Of any so武

Indicating''with respect to any 8市 en suttect means anything showhg,evidencing,ponting out Or

to the operathg system but also deleted files and pieces of files ieftin the siack and free space.

Forensic lmage"means a bit‐ by‐ bit,secto卜 by‐ sector dとect copy of a physical stomge devke,hcluding
an fdes,fOldett and unauocated,free and siack space.Forensic近 nages hclude not only an the f』 es visible

time penod specified herein.

ndividua1 0r an entity,

your'alsO rneans your employees,agents,representatives,consultants,
accountants and attomeys,includttng anyone who seⅣ ed h any such capacity at any tirne during the relevant

you"and

paHnership or,oint Venture to which it rrlay be a paHy.Ifthe person named in the entity h either an

Your''shau mean(h the case of an entity)the entity named h the subpoena,as wen asits
ofFicers,drectors,subsidianes,divisions,predecessor and successor companies,affihates,parents,any

40.̀̀You"or

39.

38.

37,

36,

35,

34.

33.

addttssee,and recipient.

hown the:(1)type Of dOCumenti(2)general subiect matteri(3)date Ofthe documenti and(4)authOr,

(2)present Orlast known addressiand(3)when reFerhg to a natural person,additionally:(a)the present or
last known phce ofemployment;(b)the natuml person's complete title at the place of employment,and(c)
to identiけ "means tO glve,to the extent
the indi萌 duars bushess addresso When referrmg to dOcuments,

32,When ref釦 山g to a person, to identi,"rrleans to give,to the extent known:(1)the persOǹfuu namq

31.

p五 vate

Nadonal Vote At Home lnsdttte or its employee Michael Sptter Rubenstein,The

,HVS

attliated wih henL regardhg or h any way related to dle Elecdon h Msconsin.

PЮductions,Fa∝ book,Modem Sel∝ dons andノ or any oher employee,represe前耐ve agent or oher person

and Modem Eに cttons(CSME)or itS employ∝ Eic Mingぅ The Bttrinan Center for Jusd∝

Response,Center for C市 ic Design,Center for EIccdon and lrirlow瓶 on Research(CEIR),Center For S∝ ure

El∝ dons GЮ up or its employ∝ Ryan Chew,Ideas42,Power he Polls,Mkva Challenge,US Digital

Epps‐ Johson,Tに

City oFRacine orits employecs'communicadons wih Centtr rbr Tcch and Civic LiFe orits employce Tiana

8. Voter educadon pЮ BttmS in he 2020 electお n h heCiり OfRacine。

7. Absentte vodng processes in he 2020 elecdon in he Ciり Of Racine.

6. h‐person vothg pЮ cesses in the 2020 elecdon h the City ofRache,

5。

or h any way relattd to he 2020 election in he City of Racine.

Mitwaukee andノ or any oher employee,礎 presentative agent or oher person amliated wih hem,regardhg

employees,and win dle omcials oremployces ofhe C栖 es or Racine,Kenosha,Madison,Green Bay and

4. Ciサ of Racine or its emp10yees'communicttions Wisconsin Elecdon Collywssion and its ofFicials or

Kenosha,Green Bay,Milwaukee and Madison―and heir Mayos.

Msconsh 5 cides'つ ―
―Racine,

ttnding he Civ ofRacine re∝ 市ed related to he 2020 ctecdon in he City orRache.

3. City oF Racine coordhation relaung to 2020 el∝ 改)n admmistttion by he

2. AⅢ

l. The 2020 election conducttd h he Civ ofRacine。

These topics oftesttmony att l面 回 to he血臣 p市 od ttom January l,2020 to curent

reasonably ava』 able to the organizatiOn on the fouowing topics.

managng agent who consents to testify on hs beharo Such nd市 idual shall testify as to mattett known or

he entity on which the attached subpoena was sewed must designate an official,officer,directoL Or

TOPICS OF TESTIMONY

EXⅢ BIT A

and Whimey May.

ce,HVS PЮ ducdons,Facebook,Modelm Selemons

regardhg or in any way ttlated to he elecdon.

劇ユ
d′Or any oher employee,represe前 面 ve agent or oher person attliattd with he above named enddes,

its employ∝ E五 c Mhg,The Bretinan Centtr for Ju舗

̀CSME'う )md′ Or

tions Center,Mkva Challenge,US Digital Response,Center For Civic Design,Center

Ryan Chew,Ideas42,Powerto he

For Elecdon and IIinovadon Researchぐ tCEIR''),Center for Secure and Modem Elecdonsぐ

Polls and′ or Fair EI∝

Michael Spitze卜 Rubenstein,¶ he Ele孤 ons GЮ up and′or its employ∝

empioyees■ ana Epps‐Johnson and Whimey May,TheNadonal Vote At Home hstimte and/or its employ∝

6. AⅢ documents or∞ :1lmuniwidons between any Employce of he Ciり Of Racine and CTCL anJor its

represen倒 曲e agent or oher person attliattd win dlem,regardhg or h any way related to he elecdon.

ofany BЮ up,org孤 虚 mOn,person or e耐 ty,inctuding but notli面 ted to CTCL,md′ or my oher employee,

5. An documents and coFttmunications beween he O価 ∝ ofhe Mayor ofdle Civ of RacttЮ and employces

don.

and Madison and′ or any oner employ∝ ,representtdve

ofhe Ciげ ofRache and otticiais or employees

agent or oher person a伍 1ね ted wih hese cmies,regardhB orin any way rehted to he el∝

oF he Cides of Green Bay,Kenosha,Milwauk∝

4. All docllments and coHrmunications betteen any employ∝

elecdon.

Elecions Cornmission(̀｀ WEC'')and itS omcials or employees regardhB or h:ny way related to he

3, All documents andく x):nmunicmons be前 ∝n any employee of he City of Rache and he WixЮ nsin

Epps‐JOhson

and C市 ic Life( CTCL・ ゥ。ThiS includes,butis not h正 ねd to,documents and communicadons witt Taana

2. All documents and coュ lununicadons between any employec ofhe Civ ofRache with he Center for Tech

∞:nmen偽 時gardhB he Omce of he clerk oFhe City of Rache。

l. All documents pertanh8 tO Ctection セ
超minis儀 述on related to intemctions, communication win,or

These documentに ■uests arc h面 絶d to he ttК ,penod rrom January l,2020 to curenti

EXHIBrrB
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2022 LEGISLATU団

,

is

of he electoral pЮ cess is one oF our

to ensure rhir el∝

tions,and

faith erortt oFel∝ tion omcials to duttfully caHy out hose laws as w五 tten in order

Whereas,howeveL election laws are not sel卜 enforcing but rely on he good

extensive set oF duly enacted lawsi and

Whereas, the adHlinistration oF el∝ tions in Wisconsin is governed by an

governmentる rnost important responsibittties,and

Whereas,presewing the integriサ

resul偽 ;and

citizens'widespread conflden∝ in the Fairness oFel∝ tions and acceptan∝ oFel∝ tion

Whereas,the legittmaげ of he American fom of government depends on the

foundational to our representative democracy;and

Whereas,the abmty of American cidzens to exercise their dght to、 Юte

investigate the adHlinistration oFelections in Wisconsin.

島elating tO:directing the Assembly Committee on Campaigns and Elections to

RozAR,THIESFELDT and TusLERo ReFerred to Coπ lrxlitt9e on Rules.

March 17,2021‑Introdu∝ d by Representatives SANFELIPPO,BRANIyTJEN,MURP田

MPG:skw

LRB‑2247/1

2021 ASSEMBLY RESOLUTION 15

2021‐

t江 士
E ol,日耳
挙
tttE「 斑 好tH
拶

MPG:skw

LRB‐ 2247′ l

adlere to ow eX劇 随n lawsl場 at various dmes,igno五 ng,宙 datingp and encowattg

non∞ 刺麟 an∝ 斌血
goveming the adHlinistration oFettons in WVね consin;and

3
4
5

14

l,2019.

13

(BND)

tt Jttuav

oFetthnsLn VЫ onsin,focusing

12

in p劇 蛇灘超lar on etthns∞ nducted

Assembly Committee on Campdgns md El∝ 傲)ns to investigate he劇 h山 由性ation

11

89脇 bJダ,封 げ the W監 sconsin ttsembly hereby dirtts he

thereForeD be it

9
80'υπ bダ ,れっ

el∝ tions in Wisconsin have been∞ nducted in complian∝ 前 th the law;now,

8

れ

exercise itt oversight and investigative authonty tO detemine the extent to which

7

10

Whereas,it is he duty oFthe Wis∞ nsin LettsiatWe to make laws and to

6

b五 ght― Ine mles esttblished by the stamtes and regulations

oridals wh。 ,eiher though willttl disregard or r∝ Hess negl∝ t,have箇 腱d to

Whereas,heね し
り iけ OFour elttoral process hasbeenjeopttdzedby dection

‑2‑

2

ユ
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